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Federal Government Grant 
·~ . -To Bring ·rotal to $ 230, 000 
Et-
CETERA 
Diary Of a Student's Pepys 
Awakened by that sil1y ctJntrapt ion 
called an alarm clock (invented by 
Homo Sapien). Weak in responding 
fo it, for chronological signals are not 
a pa rt of my native repertoire o( re-
sponses. Singing merrily I j ump gaily 
into the shower and bathe t he epider -
mis. Off to a four-walled enclosure 
.'(classroom) wher e I be drilled in the 
s eience t hat t reats of the }>roductioh 
·and distribution of wealth- namely 
Economics. Broke1 out with t he · vittle 
.jitters about 12:00 o'cl~k, noon, and 
'hurried over to the culinary depart· 
m ent which is under the faithful guid-
:anoe of Miss Buhrson to soothe them. 
Our table seems to have a food com• 
plex of ·always being hungry. We have 
gustatory joys as big as a mountain. 
I'll bet we can make a sucker out of 
a jiath tub of corned beef hash. To 
-g et away; ·from the realities of the 
Campus, I took in a cinema (movie) 
featuring Paul Muni in "Black F ury." 
Munt seemed to remind me of a coal, 
black stallion, whlch once unleased 
r uns amuck. Abed r eading "Wash· 
ington Merry-Go-Round." 
----<>-
DANGEROUS DAN McGREW 
"A bunch of germs were hitting it up 
In the bronchial saloon:; 
Two !bugs on the e<lge of the larynx 
Were jazzing a raigtime tune-
While back of the teeth, in a solo game 
Sat Dangerous Ac·k-Kerchoo: 
And watching his ·pulse was his Hght 
o' love, 
'The lady that's kn'<>wn as Flu." 
-o--
AN UNNOTICED T RAGE DY 
Dea·th seems to s.talk its prey every-
where. The other day a nestling spar-
II"OW (those gamins of the strecl) fell 
out of its abode locate<! under the 
eaves of the west s ide of Munson 
lb.all. Crying out ·hysterieally and fly-
ing about in a mad frenzy was the 
mother sparrow; she seeme<l to know 
the fate that w ould befall her young-
ster. Below on the hard concrete a 
badly mangled nestling was sprawling 
about as if all the furtur e seeme<l 
chaos. Time, that untiring fiend, took 
it the way of all flesh--'took it 1back 
to the elements 'from whence it got 
life. 
--0--
AT RANDOM 
That ·petite brunette Up-toeing 
g racefully around one of the laughing 
lawn sprinklers ..... The cheery wa~ter, 
King, of the N. Y., inquiring, "Got 
yu' oda' " ..... .'Dhose 'P·i1geons seem to 
l ike that drain pipe under .Mr. Beck's 
classroom ..... The green of the Campus 
splashed with vividness of blooming 
fiowers, and that garde1~·er that seems 
t o be a second Mot her Nature ..... Some 
of t hose discussions in Leo's barber 
s ho•p are quite inter esting ..... A certain 
'J)rof read~ng the dai.Jy P.-I. while 
treading his way to classroom. 
NEW BUILDING 
TO START SOON 
GOVERNOR SIGNS BILL 
Auditorium, Classrooms 
Added 
OLYMPIA (SPECI~L) - Gov-
ernor Clarence D. Ma:rtin notified 
President R. E. McConnell and the 
Board of Trustees on Monday t hat 
he had authorized the expenditure 
of $126,500 from the appropria-
tion s of the last legislature for the 
construction of a new building on 
the Campus of t his institution. 
The building will contain an audi-
torium and a number of class-
rooms and laboratories, to cost 
$230;000. The difference between 
the amount released by Governor 
Martin and the total cost of th' 
building ~nstitutes ·the amount 
requested from federal PWA 
.funds. Mr. Otto Case, trea,!!~rer 
of the state ··of Washington, has 
certified that t he state funds are 
now available for the project. The 
a}lplicat ions for thls project were 
filed in the office of the State En· 
g ineer on July 15 by President 
McConnell. 
Trustees Boosters 
Taking an act~ve part in the pro-
gram for the- new building are the 
members of the Board of Trustees 
which include V. J. Bouillon of El-
lensburg; chairman, H. E. Bolin of 
Wenatchee, and R. C. Sinclair of Yaki-
ma. John Maloney of Yakima is t he 
architect. The dimensions of t he pro-
posed building are .80x278. It will be 
located east of ·the Administration 
building and will •be similar in arch-
itecture to t he Library and the New 
Admins'.tration Building. Jt wlil in• 
elude ·an auditorium with a seating 
ca·pacity of 986 and a full-sized stage. 
It wi.11 be constructed in theater style 
and will be the most mp-to-date school 
auditorium in the s tate. The class -
rooms, and laboratories '.nclude a mu-
sic r ehearsal room, drawing room, 
cra:ft • room, metal and wood shop. 
forge room, ceramics room, /Photog-
raphy room, chemistry laboratory and 
phyi·cs laboratory, and two classrooms. 
The auditor ium, music room and halls 
are to ·be equi.ppe<l with sound 1proof-
ing. 
It is estimated by President Mc-
Connell that the construction will be-
gin about October 1, depending upon 
t he amount of time that is necessary 
for securing the atpproval of the fed-
· era! authorities at Washington, D. C., 
and for calli.ng for bids in letting the 
contract. It will take from six t o 
eight months to construct the build-
ing which should be open for use ·by 
the summer -0f 1936. 
Karla Mogenson spent t he week end 
at Okanogan. 
REPORTE_R PROWLS OLD DORM 
·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Th is week a sn-0opy reporter was de- In a dusty corner stood a large 
taile~ to look over the long unused beer keg with. the well known "It's 
Eswin Hall. This ancient s·tructure, the Water" trade mark on its fat 
which stands boarded up and deserted sides. "Ah," cried the member of 
t he fdurth estate, "Pre-war stuff !" just off the Cam:pus on Ruby street, However, a closer examination showed' 
wa:o- formerly t he men's dormitory. that the keg was quite empty; and 
As it had been unused since a dee- had -in fact .been filled with sand and 
a.de ngo when Munson Hail was erect- used as a cuspidor. ' 
ec!, it was felt that the old ·building "This psycholagy iiS similar to that 
nti g-ht contain interesth~~ r<':ics of t he of the present Munsoni inmates, who 
past, which would ~id the present gen- wishing to appear devili.sh,.ibut 'having 
eration ·of Normal students in under· no des.ire 'to •get in bad with the dean 
.standing what went on in such circles of men, "use well washe<l beer jugs for 
in the din; past. ·hook ends," reflected the reporter. 
· ~lth0ugh, as has ·been stated, ttie , 'A ''y ellowed· :bit . of· ·foolsq;p · next · 
<>ld hall .is tightly hoarded up,. t he gen-' 'caught t he scribe's eye. Orn it was ·a 
try of ·the press let nothing stop themt crude drawing of a small Polish lad 
in obtaining their s'tory. A loose being 'Pulled irom the upper confines: 
board on the second story sleepin•g of a dowble deck bed 1by two burly 
11orcb gave access to the journalist. · youths with a Nordjc -cast of features. 
The first thing to meet his prying Under it in faded ink was insci:ib-
eye as a faded lithograph tacked on ed, "Trying to get the barber -0ut of 
the wall with a couple of large roof- bed to cut hair on a Sunday morn-
ing nails. H depicted Miss Colleen ing." 
Moore, who was, at that time, a·Pipear- Just then a large black spider bit 
ing with Mr. Jackie .Coogan at the the reporter, and he lefot the premises, 
. ~Joc~l . cinema palace in "Forgotten reflecting on the truth of ·t he old 
Souls." ada:g'e thait "history repeats itsclf." 
HERE'S WHERE THE MONEY GOES 
New Students Swell Ranks 
Of W.S.N. Summer Termers 
MAYBE PRINTED 
FOR WHOLE TERM 
. 
NEW HIGH._ SET 
Pays Profit To Associated Stu-
dent Body Treasury 
CAMPUS DORMS 
WELL FILLED 
Withdrawals Fewer Thai1 Ex-
pected for Last Six Weeks 
NEW STUDENTS 
New High Mll.rk For Past Sev-
eral Years 
A recent photograph of the state Normal's newest building. · The 
$56,000 A. S. B. gynasium. This structure was made possible by 
bonds raised on the Student Body treasury, and every student in 
school cont ributes $10 dur ing the year to th is building fund. 
That the new high .advertising vol-
ume set by the Campus 1Crier during 
the fi.rst term of the Summer quarter 
was not a mere temporary flurry is 
the opin~on of Bill Stephens, husirness 
manager, who is in active charge of 
the advertising department of the lo-
cal college 0p1iblication. 
Apparently local merchanrts• are· 
aware t hat there is a real buying pow-
er here at the Normal, especially dur-
:ng the summer ·term, as ad inches 
have hovered a round the two hundred 
mark for all six issues. The· record 
hi.gh, 216 inches, was attained in the 
With Summer quarter enrollment 
totals boosted 'by the entrance of new 
students ·for the last five yeeks term, 
registration totals for this summer 
reached a new hi.gh for several years 
by Tuesday evening, when the total 
number who had signed up for sum-
mer wor k reached •the 465 mark. 
SPLASH PARTY 
IS POORLY ATTENDED 
F if ty Students Turn Out At Pool 
For Afternoon Of Aquatic 
Sport 
As the las t social affair under the 
management of Johnny J ohnson, out• 
going social commissioner , an all-
school swimming party was staged 
Thursday a fternoon at the municipal 
swimming pool. 
Weather Fine 
The spla~h party, schedule<! for two 
houl's, from 4 t o 6 p. m. was very 
poorly attended, despite the hot weat h-
er, which was •expected to lure lal'ge 
numbers to the •pool. According to 
J ohnson, there were less than fifty 
students in attendance. Plans had 
been made for several hundred. 
The pool wa s given over to the sum-
mer school crowd for the per iod with 
all ex·penses taken care of 1by the 
treasury· of the Associat e<! St udents. 
Those who did not attend reported an 
evening of fun, with swimmirng, div-
ing, and impromptu contests. The 
small attendance was attributed to 
the fact that many of the students are 
workinig during -this period of the day, 
while others were absent from the 
camrj'>us. 
New Departur e 
This was .t he th~rd of a series .of 
"different" entertainments s.ponsored 
by the socia~ commissioner, in an ef-
fort to .get away from the usual cus-
tom of sta·g.ing a lorng series of dances, 
rather t han a var!.ety of events. 
Other departures along this line in-
clude<! a sc.he<luled s t reets dance, which 
had to be moved ins~de due to a h~gh 
wind, and theater party atten:ed by 
near ly thr ee hundred students. 
Jim Brown, ASB vice ·pres ient, will 
take over the duties of social commis-
s;oner for the remainder of the term. 
. Aristocratic Lady 
Bars Uncouth Men 
·At Dinner Table 
The nastyi things come to d inner 
'n their shirt s•leeves, •gobble ·th ei r 
spinach, reach for the peanut tbut-
ter , and cal! the sugar sand, and 
the butter salve. These are a few 
of t he t hings which cause t he well 
bred housemother to lose her ap-
petite when the average college boy 
approaches her table. 
Classing· t hem as - uncouth, one 
dormitory house mother on the 
Campus has asked that all men be 
exclude<! from her table. Classing 
them as "uncouth," she asks that 
a feminir.ie group be substituted for 
the men who make her dinner hour 
hideoWi. · ·• . · ,. 
"· This' ' iS ju!it one ~ the problems 
which daH.y face t he average col-
lege di,ning hall d ietie ian. ·Miss 
Buhrson, who wields the little bell 
at. the local hall is ea.lied upon to 
pass on the eJi.gibi!ity of ·back door 
gentry who ask for "a ·bite ·ta eat," 
must dec'.de how many c<howlate 
puddings will be nee<led next Thurs-
day in case everyone is there, and 
e'len finds it necessary, at ti.me, to 
·separate. room mates who WILL 
q;.;arrel at the dinner table. 
108 TEACHERS 
PLACED 
BY SAMUELSON 
I 
Placement Office Has Succ_c:isful 
Year 
. 
That teacher employment in the 
state of Washington is mucjh strong-
er this yea r t han it has been for sev-
eral years past is· the indication which 
comes from the office of Dr. E. E. 
Samuelson, director of the placement 
department. 
So :far this term the State Normal 
a t Ellensburg has placed 108 teach-
ers in the field. This includes grad-
uating 'Students who have lhad no 
teaching experience except in the 
trair.ing schools, as well as experi-
enced teachers who have taken new 
:positions. 
Almost s:xty oi this year's gradu-
~1 ting juniors and seniors have secur-
ed C·bntract s already, and it is expect-· 
ed at the pla~cement office that the 
demand for teachers •by superintend-
ents and school boards will continue 
throughout July, August , and Sep-
tEllnber , and it seems •probable t ha t 
last year's high employment record 
will be equalled or surpassed this 
year. 
Sinee July first, the following stu-
dents are reported as having S·ecur ed 
trnching positions: 
Mrs. Lulu Smith, Eureka. Wash., rural 
.school. 
Betty Sullivan, Palisades, Wash., rural 
school. 
Robert Denslow, Wapato, Jr. hi school. 
Haney Le Blanc, Chimacum, 7th and 
8th grades. 
Leon Sanders, Molson, 7th and 8th 
grades and high school coach. 
.Rhea Clarke, Yakima, primary. 
Lucille Gregory, Auburn, music, ·and 
intermedjate. 
Esther Hartman, Leavenworth, prim-
ary. 
Margaret Hartman. Leavenworth, in-
terme<liate. 
Agr.es Martinson, Lake Quinault. 
Beulah Pless, Easton, a;>rimary. 
Hazel Brain, Toppenish, 4th grade. 
June 20 issue. 
Although about 50· students left.. 
school at the end of the fi.rs,t six 
weeks term, their ruames are retained 
on the r olls as summer students. Thi!! 
fact , together with the arrival of new Stephen1S' statement is •backe<l :by 
the f act that advertising space in this students for the la.tter ·part ~f the 
issue is still at _ .a.;pr~mium., ~nd the quarter. keep~ the enrollment figures 
feasibility of. making the Grif}.r a six,,at_a. fall'.ly h.i.g~ average. 
page publication has :been discussed. The pre<lommi1;nce "of " women stu1 
An innovation .in advertising this quar- de111ts has co~tmue<l through t hjs 
ter has been the 'use o:f linoleum cuts term, ·there bemg a·bout four women 
in illustrating layouts. The work for ~".'ery man enrolled. . This is a 
is done hy Bess Howe, N ormal art condition n ot C·ommon du;mg ,the reg-
student. ular schoo1 t erm. During the fall, 
As a result of the Increased patron- spring., and winter quart.ers the en-
age the Crier has 'become a self-sup- rollment avera·ges aibout sixty ·percent 
porting publication for the first time women, and forty :per~ent men" 
in ~ts history. One or two' issues have The ~econd term withdrawals were· 
even ·paid a slight iprofit into the ASB much !1ghter than had ·be~~ expected, 
treasury. Due to these factors it is accord~ng to s®ool authorities. Manr 
qu'.te possible that the paper will be r eturmnig teache~s who had •planned 
printed during the entire Summer to stay for only six weeks of work aip-
quarter. par~n~ly found i~ hard to l_eave t he 
It was at first planne that the •pa'P- fa~11Iar scholastic surroundings and-
er should be printed for only t he first dec1~ed to stay and work :for further 
six weeks term. The period was lat er credit throuirhout t he summer. 
exter.ided t o · nine weeks. This is the Dormitories Open 
first time in the history of the Nor- All three Campui; dormitor ies a J'.e 
ma! that the Campus Crier has ·been remair.dng ·open. Munson Hall, men's 
printed during the Summer quarter, residence, is carrying a near cR{Pacicy 
and the experiment a~pears to be l'.st of boaTders, according to Mrs. 
having a · very satisfacto:ry outcome,· Rainey, housemother. Sue Lombard 
f 'nancially, as well as in makirng t he HaH has Jost few of its tenant s, and 
Summer term student body a more r ooms there are at a premium. Ka.-. 
coherent: ·organization. mola ·hall, wh\ch had been .cJosed for 
George Leaves 
To Join Sarg 
Don George, junior, left school yes·-
terday, having. accepted an offer of 
emp.Joyment by Dave Pritchard, man-
ager of t he Tony Sarg Marionette 
Company. Don, who has had previous 
rXiperience in t his line of dramatics, 
will leave for New York immed'1ately 
to begin rehear 5als. 
The Marionette Company appeare<l 
here last quarter under the auspices 
of the St udent Body and George met 
Mr. Pritchard at that time. 
' Don was act ive in music and dra-
matic cir.cJes wh:,Je in school, was on 
the football squad, Crier s taff, and a 
member of the Press Club and Kni·ghts 
9f the Claw. 
two years, and was reopened during 
the Winter quarter, is also well fi!le<l,,. 
and is under the' direction o:f 'Mrs. 
Palmer, who took over Miss Kennedy~s 
duties for the s ummer term. 
SPEAKS HERE 
Hugh A. Matier, geologist, petro-
leum seeker and speaker of note will 
be on the Campus Thursday, August 
1, to address the .st udernt assembly at 
10:15. Mr. Matier :has spent the great-
er part of his 1i·fe in Persia, Egypt, 
Australia, and Califo.rnia doing re-
search work in the desert sections of 
those countries. He is an authority on . 
oil f inding and 1pr oduction. 
A singularly un~ique h obby of his 
to learn a new language each year, ae-
cording to advance information on the 
scientist. 
ADULT EDUCATOR IS SPEAKER C f I ~j • . Editor Jim Brown 
Turns Job Over 
To Sports Editor Mrs. L. 0 . Anderson, state supervi;-or of adult education in the state of 
This week Jim Brown, reg:ular Washington, was on the Camipus last 
Campus Crier editor for the past Thursday to address students and :n-
character, and souls. It is t he chal--
le_gge thrown to the masses t hrough 
which tey may work out their oWJi 
salvation. · 
tcreste<l townspeople in the problems 
four quarters, ret ired from the edi- and aspirati-0ns on• t he adult ·educa-
torial desk, and turned his eyeshade tion program that is being carrie<l on 
·and blue· ·pencil over to Gordon Ne- I in this state under the supcrv-ision and 
well, who has held down the asso- subsidization of the fe<leral gogern-
cia·te ahd sports edi.tor ':positions miJnt. 
during the same period of t ime. Presenting her arguments :n a force-
The t emporary e<li.tor was ~ided ful fashion, Mrs. Anderson stated that 
in the. publication of this week's is- one of the chief aims of the program 
sue of the Crier' 'by t Marvin St.ev- was to reduce the hurry and drive in 
ens and Dante ,Cappa, who assuxn~ the-·present system. ,No longer would 
the associate editprs' positions 'ifO'l' adults be . forced out of life's :path 
this issue. through a lack of present-day knowl-
Brown will resume his :position edge. Theirs would 1be an easier 
next week, the switch .being in line course that would allow .them to con-
with the current college journalis- tinue t heir educat~on even after their 
tic practice of giving staff mem- I formal schooling had ·been• fin ~shed. · 
bers experience in actual editi;ng of Stating that the success of the ex-
the newspaper. Newell edited three ']}'e riment had far exceeded the dream 
issues during. t he Winter quarter; of the administration, Mrs. Anderson 
including ·the notorious "Crimson predicted, that the program would be lStink" issue, which reeeived men- contin~ed. She believed, as she ·.re-tt-0n from· points ·as far east as New I lated m her. addre~s; t hat_ the prOJect York was excee<imgly mterestmg bec-ause 
· ___J it :nvolved dealint; with humanit y, 
. . . . ~ 
The success of t he program is evi-. 
denced .by t he lal'ge ·and faithful at -
tendance, continuance of cla sses after 
funds are exhauste<l, •publicity given. 
through new.spapers, radios, lecturea, 
•progr ams, demands for summer coUlt'-
ses ir:· adult e<lucatfon, numbers and 
type of . teachers ap,pl)"ing for posi-
t ions, :petitions for additional classes, 
!1n~ hWldrech,i"af :persona l testimoni~ 
she ~rt.cl. , • · 
'The 'e'en most popular subjects ofter: · 
e<i :by tiie' adult education program in 
t his state for men were:' diesel engi-
neering, social !Problems, American~ 
zation, radio, public speaking, inanual 
trilininig, commercial art, music, min-
ing, and ·physlcal education. A lar_ge 
variety was found in t he preferred l i§.t 
for women. They choose : arts arif 
crafts, home economics, garment i:,f-
modeling; 'Public speaking, dramatics, 
music, social problems, foreign lallg'-
uages, mental h;rll:'iene, and creative-
writinl'. 
,/,. 
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vin Stevens, Catherine Spedden, Eleanor "Freeman, Flora 
Saari, Fred Allen. After watching or.<e of the eminent lawyers of t he town debate his his 
case before the jury, I -go·t the "bug" 
to find out more about this profes-
sion called law. THE STORY OF MY 
LIFE by Clarence Darrow sat isfied 
this urge or "bug" (parlance ·of the 
street.) Th1s book deals with one of 
the foremost crim~nal lawyers of the 
times. It is the story of a man with-
out illusions, orne .who sees the facts 
as they are, and one who doesn't ra-
tional ize them into Pollyanna opinions. 
It is a very absorbirng bo·ok. 
of Marie Antoir.ette'.s caprices and ac- 1 
t;ons. Here is a book tha deals frank- ! 
Jy with the real queen. The que~n 
who walked unfal teringly to the guil-
lotine where the flash of a falling 
knife severed her beautiful head amid 
the shouts of "Lor:•g Live the. Repub-
lic." 
NEW LOW PRICES 
CHANGE IN NAME PROBABLE HERE 
Flooded with a capacity list of important school leg islation, this 
year's session of the state legislature failed to pass a bill chang'ing 
the names of the three state normal schools to state teachers' col-
leges. This was not due to any particular opposition to the mea-
s~re on the part of the solons. It was merely a result. of the more 
demanding measures forcing this matter out of consideration for 
the time being. 
. Plans For Next Session 
It is hoped t hat the next session will pass upon this change in 
nomeclature. Certainly the change is a needed one. Our own insti-
1tution has long passed from the class of a on or two buildinge nor-
mal school administered by a principal and a small faculty and 
granting an 18 months diploma to that of a full fledged college. 
With a fifteen acre campus, twelve well equipped buildings, and 
the curriculum and facilities of a modern college of education, the 
four-year college with the privilege of granting degrees in educa-
tion, still bears the 'ilriapplfcable term ·or norma1 scnool. 
Change Needed 
Those who are interested in the matter feel certain that this 
need will be satisfied when the lawmakers meet next. Already an 
accredited member of the American Association of Teachers Col-
leges, the Ellensburg teacher traiuing unit will soon take its place 
in the ranks of acknowledged four yea_! teacher colleges, iri name 
as well as in fact. 
- 0 -
HUNGRY MEN by Edward Ander-
son is one of the winners ·Of the 1934 
Doubleday, Doran and Company's 
pri.ze contest . . It is a novel of the 
America1~· Jungle-of hungry men on 
the bum who can't find work. "Some-
thing to eat and ·a place to f lop" is the 
smouldering .p1ea behind this novel. 
Here is America's la.st decade in a 
story. 
To some it may be bitter, "while to 
others it portrays a true p·icture ·of 
'idle men who become economic-mind: 
ed. 
- o-
AT RANDOM 
RATS. LICE AND HIS'DORY by 
Zinsser deals w;ith the life history of 
Typhus Fever. ·The .struggle for ex-
stence b'etween different forms of 
ife. Swords, and lances, arrows, ma-
h;ne guns, have had f ar less ·power 
over the fates of the nations than1 the 
ty-·:hu" 1ouse. Even the greatest gen-
e~·al of them all, Napoleon, was help-
less when pitted against the tact ics of 
disease. 
-o-
STARS FELL ON ALABAMA deals 
with life around that great southern 
state of Alabama-negroes, lynchings, 
and superst itions are t he theme of this 
book. · 
-o-
EXPRESSIVE SENTENCES 
MARIE ANT~TTE hy Stefan There were lulls with the .highway 
Zweig is an interesting narrative of emptied and silest, and Acel st irred the 
gravel ·with his toe or tossed •pebbles 
the life of a queen who was the smart- t the telephone pole on the other 
est, the m-0st coquettish, the best a 
<lrei.se, the most spoiled, and best side .... Quiet is a creative element . It 
amused w-0man at court. assembles, it purifies, it arranges the 
In t he cha.pter "Secset of the Al- internal energ.ies; it br ings once more 
cove" Zweig reveals ithe true .cause together what ri.otous movement ha.s 
llllt l UllllllllllUUllllllllUllllllllllllUllllllllllHlllllflllllll dissipated.. 
On I-Iudson and Terraplane _Cars 
SPECIAL FEATURES 
Elect ric Gear Shift with Comfort, Power, and 
Speed plus Durability 
C. J. Walker & Son 
l!Jtuu1uuuuuu1111111111111u1111111u1111111111n1111111111111111i [!j 
~ MODERN PLUMBING CO. ~ 
~Plumbing and Water Systems~ 
iPhone Main 156 50-2 N Pine! 
t : th lllllHlltlMllUUllttll llfllllHllHUlllllllllNUIUllllllUtHUl.m 
• CINDERELLA 
BEAUTY SHOP 
Normal Students Welcome 
RED 4392 
SAFEWAY STORES 
Distribution Without Waste 
Special Welcome To Normal 
Students 
119 East Fourth St. 
I i 
llHHUHlltllSIUHIHfMIHltUlllllHl•l lUlltfttlllttlllltltltltlllllllt 
VALLEY ICE & FUEL CO. ~-~:"· 
AGNES E. SCHANNO, Mgr _ 
. 
~ Coal - Forest and Mill Wood - Ice ~ 
E E i Diesel Oil • Superfex Heaters § 
1111111 1111111111111111111t t llll llllll llltllllllllllllllllltttltrtUllUHll AND THOSE INTERESTED IN THE WELFARE AND. AD-
VANCEMENT OF THE SCHOOL ARE PLEASED TO KNOW 
THAT THIS IS TRUE. THE CAMPUS EYE OPENER. 
f!t1111uum111111u11111111mmmm11m111m11mu11m1111nm• £il I) (ix:):(ll) (J(X (XX)(rl)X) (I (x ¢: (x(l(!:(l: ¢¢¢¢ ¢: (! (t 
Mr. Brodine: We are coming to a : · : * · <>-
tunnel, a re you afraid? I §Cle Elum Dairy Products Co.~ g g: 
THE KEY HOLE P!-!OTOGRAHER 
RAIDS EtLENSBURG RED DEN 
This week the old photographer took his genuine Eastman 
Browny camera and set off toward the wron g side of t h e tracks t o 
,..~ do P. litt le s lumming. 
,-;:~'f This is. as most of you 
•' . l . 
future school teachers 
know, a very tough dis-
trict. However, your cor-
r espondent has never 
b een one to flinch at dan-
111111111t111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r' 
· By MARViN STEVENS 
Gordo~ Gardner, fo.rmer Normal 
Rtu<lent now working in the St ate 
Custodial School, was called into his 
supe·r intendent's office the oither day. 
The SU!perintendent was reported to 
have said: "Gordon, did you get those 
five inen who escaped? " 
Gordon replied: "Five, why I got 
thirt een." 
- o- \ 
George Smith : What kind of pud-
ding is this ? 
Miss Buhrson: We call it College 
pudding. 
GeoTge: Wei~ the egg in it ought 
0~~1~ s~~df~~\~n~~: ~it;~ I to ;:~:n:en Peo:~:hat was your 
L iterature class, t h at h e brother in college? 
does not even flinch at F:a?ces Decker: A hal~-back .. 
. . Vivi·ann.e : No, I mean m studies. 
Hmch, bu t that is anoth - Frances: Oh, in studies, he was 
Finds Corpse 
After sn eaking a round for some t ime, a nd being set upon by a 
vicious Toy Fox Terrier puppy, and being horribly frightened by 
the stark corpse of a small alley· cat, your indominitable picture 
snatcher stumbled :upon the plant of the local communistic n ews-
paper. M asquerading under the innocen t t i t le of "Northwest Squab 
and Avacodo Breeders Journa l," t his vile canker sends out poison -
ous propagan da all over our fair city. 
Heroic Action 
away ·hack. 
- o-
Auditor: Let mee see 
slips. 
your pjink 
Luella Olson: "SIR!" 
- o-
Mary had a litt le lamb 
She also had a l~ttle ibear. 
I've often seen her little lamb 
But I've never seen her BARE. 
-o-
COAL and WOOD 
1 G r itting o ur teeth, and s ummoning all of our s tark counige, we 
hired a small boy to snap t h e picture printed above. W e left im-
m ediately for our lodg ings, and when t h e boy d elivered t h e film 
s afely, d ialed t h e journalis tic den, and cried: "If you don't like this l 
•1 FROM WOODS TO CONS UM. ER -country, why don't you go back to Roosia ?" W e t h en hung up the 
r eceiver as quickly as possible, feeling t h at it was a good day's BEST PRICES AT TIME 
work w ell done, and we feel sure. t hat all you r eade r s w ill agree I CALL C. A. HAWKS 
with u s . 
W e are getting more devilish a ll the time, and next week w ill l 116 ELLIOT STREET 
print a picture of ourselves in the act of ringing door be lls and PHONE BLACK 5502 
running . 
~~~~~.-.-.-.~~~----a 
~------ ----1 I FOR SALE 
t REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPE-l WRITER. irood condition ........ $12.50 Call Red 3291 211 E, Eighth 
--~----··········-------~ 
GREEN LANTERN 
/ 
THICK MILK SHAKES 
AND MALTS 
ELLENSBURG TIRE SHOP l 
Shell Service and ,Tire 
REPAIR 
311' 1101lTH MAIN ST 
I 
' 1111111111u11111111111111111111111111111 11n1111111111111111111111••••• ••••\, ••11n11•1111111111111111111111u1111111111u1u111'u1uu1111111111111111111 
MARTIN'S Variety Store . 
A Complet e Line of Hosiery, 
School S upplies· and Notions 
Ellensburg Dairy 
ICE CREAM 
11111111111111111111111111111111u1111111u1i u11u111 1t111u 1111111111un 
INDEPENDENT SHOE 
SHOP 
HOME OF THE 
NEW PENN-STANDARD 
' PROCESS 
LA FAYETTE- NASH BUILT 
. . 
All Steel Body, Floor and Top . ... Hydraulic Brakes. 83 Horse 
Power . . . . A Beautiful Car, $825.00 and up F. 0 . B. Ellensburg 
B. J. FREEMAN AUTO CO.-Main 138 
§Stitches . . . . No~tJffness .. .. No : 
~ Staples .... No Snagged Stockings§ 1
1 ~ N~ Nails ... No Ti~htness ... No~ 
! 321 NORTH MAIN ST. I 
-1----------------------------------------------------...... f ttlalllllltllHflltllllHIHlllUlllllllHIMHlllUlllllUlllUIHIHHlll 
I 
Miss Johnson: Not if you take that EC sa E g TEXACO g: cigar out of your mouth. § ross the street for •• wyer's Sun-~ * *" 
-o- § freeze" Ice Cream, the best in the § * <:> 
Carl Howard . Was that a Jersey ~ County § g g 
cow we jus·t passed? "¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢>1>:¢¢¢¢¢¢¢t;i¢(11 
Bernice Rice: I don't know. l could-
ll't see its license plates. 
~ 11u11 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n111111111111n1111111ffi 1 
- o-
M-r. Hinch: Make a sentence using 
the word evanescant, Bill. · I 
Bill Carr: Well, well, evanescant, 
my ol friend, D-0n. I 
Simile: Farth:r-~part than a school 
teacher's pay day. (Judge.) 
-0-
J ohnny J ohnson:: Oh boy, what a 
meal, a champagne san<l·wich! , 
Dirk Waldron: What's a champagne 
sandwich ? 
Johnny: A bottle between ·two ·slices 
of blonde. 
-0--
Dante Cappa: Gee! my girl's lucky. 
G-Ordon Newell: How's that? 
Dante : She went to a iJ!arty t he oth-
er night where t hey played a game in 
which .the men ·ihad to kiss a •girl or 
pay a forfeit of a hox -0f chcc-0lat es. 
Gordon:: Why was :she lucky? 
Dante: She came .h-0me with four-
teen boxes of candy. 
l r·~-~-~---~-~--..·1 
I 
ATWATER KENT RADIOS 
and 
. GENERAL ELECTRI C 
SELLING OUT AT DISCOUNT 
SERVICING 
i Phone Main 137 111 E Fourth 
~~-~~~--~--~-~~ 
GOOD FOOD-Special Lunclt 25c 
Excellent Fountain Service 
Open All Night 
MOTOR COACH LUNCH 
Jack Conners and Tom Price 
BUTTER 
K. C. D. A . . 
------
Elton Hotel 
BARBER SHOP 
SPECIAL CUTS 
FOR NORMAL STUDENTS 
J. W. CUMMINS 
HAMILTON 
- ELGIN AND 
WALTHAM WATCHES 
40:? North Pearl Street 
~ 
. 
CLYMER-Florist 
Orchids and Corsages 
Main 201 715 Capital A ve 
f Cascade Meat 
113 East Fourth St. 
PHONE MAIN 103 
1 
l Market 
_ _.. 
For Cones, Candy, or any oth-
er Treat, Rush Right Across 
t he s treet 
To LEDBETTER'S 
Get Your Picnic Supplies l 
at 
502 ~~1!:e Gr~P::;!daysl 
. --·· -~ 
. 
VALLEY LOCKER 
MARKET 
310 MAIN STREET 
PHONE MAIN 191 · 
WEBSTER'S 
QUALITY FOODS 
Without Extravagance 
L unches - Dinners 
Confections 
t!f1111111 111111111Jtlltlll ll lltfl lll ltltl l l lllllltl llltlll l lll llll l l ltltll8 
I.,.:::::~.::·::::~: ... I 
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TRANSFER CO. 
Phone Main 63 
STOCKDALE 
LAND & INVESTMENT CO 
Houses - For Sale and Rent 
PHONE MAIN 682 
Bostic's Drug StorE 
COMPLETE STOCK OF i SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS 
Carr's Barber Shop 
404 Pearl St. 
I 
l 
l l ll lll ll llf ll lllll l llllll l llll l lllllllll ll lltl l lll•l t lll l l l lllllllllllll l ll l 
; Prompt Satisfaction~ I Delive~TAR CLEAN:;~antee( I 
~ 310 N. Pine St. Phone Main 221~ 
i ............................................................................ . 
DR. JAMES H. MUNDY 
DENTIST 
Ellensbur~. WashinJtton 
Olympia Block Phone Main 96 
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CO. 
Sports Equipment 
For AH Season s of T h e 
Year 
--········-------····· . 
I 
",>- i 
I 
. 
' 
--
r;-
1 I 
TH:B CAMPUS CRIER . 
PHONE MAIN 25 CO»NER 3rd AND PINE 
Where the Student Food Dollar Buys More ! 
WAXPAPERroll 15c DEVILED-MEAT3tins IOc 
Large 125 ft. Rolls The Ideal Spread 
. MARSHMALLOWS 2 lbs 25c PEANUT BUTTER 1 Yi lb Jar 29c 
Soft and Fluffy 
SHRIMP 
5 oz Tin 
Tin lOc 
TUNA 
Fancy Flakes 
Large Tin lOc 
CORNED BEEF Tin 
12 oz Tins 
TOMATOES 3 cans 
Fancy Solid Pack_ 
School Boy Brand 
SAVE THIS AD 
IT IS VALUABLE! 
SPECIAL OFFER to W. S. N. S. 
Students and Faculty Members 
Bring this ad to the A & M Drive-
In Market and receive 20 cents cre-
dit on purchase of groceries and 
Meats, amounting to a $1 or over. 
This offer is good up to and includ-
ing, MONDAY, JULY 29, 1935 
Remember: l'he ad MUST BE pre· 
sented at time of purchase 
BUTTER 
Alberta· 
Lb 
MILK 
IGA TaJI Tins 
4for 
31c 
22c 
WATERMELONS lb -2%c 
Ice Cold 
- 25c BANANAS 3 Ibs 14c 
Firm Fancy Fruit 
PRICES EFFECTIVE TO AND INCLUDING MONDAY, JULY 29 
WE DELIVER • PHONE MAIN 25 
TANEU~! CAMPERS 
BACK ON CAMPUS 
WHEN THE CRIER GOES TO BED 
E dison School Summer Camp 
Over 
WAS 5 DAY OUTING 
Student Teachers Finish Quart-
er's Work 
Tanned and healthy looking 
t heir five day camp session, the up-
per grades division of the Edison 
Training school, summer division, re-
turned to the campus yesterday 
aboard a public school bus. The forty 
or. more students, together with seven 
student teachers, and three members 
of t he Normal faculty, left for the up-
per Taneum canyon _ districit Tuesday 
noon. 
Scien·ce Stu,died 
This picture taken in the Capital office last quarter shows mem-
bers of the Campus Crier staff putting the finishing touches on 
the paper before it goes to the press. This is a regular scene every 
Wednesday night. The photo was taken by Mr. Hogue, photog-
raphy instructor. 
The camp-ing trip was t he culmina-
tion of a quarter's work on science 
and wood craft , ad much .of the time 
was spent in hiking, collecting speci-
mens for scientific collections, and in 
organized games and programs. The 
district was an ex·cellent field for this 
MACRAE WEDS 
AT IOWA STATE U 
t ype of work, as s everal fossil beds Head of English •Department 
were discovered ·by students, while Here 
wild life of t he smaller sort is plenti-
fu l, as is a variety of vegetat ipn. I ---
Dr. Donald Evans MacRae, head of 
the English department and pop_ular 
VISITS ON CAMPUS member of the Normal fa~lty, notor-
Irene H uddleson of P ortland is ious for hls wit, his espou.sal of Scho· 
visiting at the apart ment <Jf her aunt, \>enhauer, and his ,flaring misogamis-
Miss E.lene Buhrson . Irene expects tic tendencies, was married in Iowa·, 
t o r emain on the Camp'us about six July 20, according to word which was 
weeks b efore re turning to Oregon. receive here this week. 
TENTATIVE SOCIAL AND AS· 
SEMBL Y CALENDAR FOR 
LAST FIVE WEEKS 
Tuesday, July 23, 10 a. m. : Visual 
Education Films In Assembly. 
Bride Is Educator 
The bride has ·been' the assist ant 
dean of the Graduate Colleg.e of the 
state Univer,sity of Iowa, where Dr. 
iMacRae attended and received his doc-
tor's degree. He has heen attend·ing 
summer session there this year. The 
bride graduated fr·om the state Uni-
versity of Iowa in 1928, having. ma-
, •• . .•. .•• .. ••... ••.....• 
Dressmaking and Remodeling 
See Us When anything Goes Wron'1: 
Newest Equipment and Styles 
I SINGER SHOP i 323 No Main Phone Red 4012 
llllllllll lUllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllll!lll l llllllllll l llll llllll l 
TUM--4\.-LUM LUMBER CO. 
Community Builders 
Hardware • Paint • F uel 
Harry E. Mitchell, Mgr 
West Fifth St Ellensburg 
lllllllllllllllllllllllUIUlllllUllllllUlllUIUIUllHlllllUIUUlllUIJ 
PALACE CAFE l 
BEST PLACE IN TOWN _TO EAT I 
TOM MASSOURAS, .Mjfr. 
Wednesday, July 24: Alter Dinner 
Dancing at Sue Lombard. 
Friday, J uly 27: A. S. Dancin g in 
Old Gym. 
, j or ed in journalism. ·~'""'"1Hn11uuuunu11111111111u11111n•11unun1~11111u1111 E 
Will Return Here • 
The couple will r eturn to t he Cam· :=.· == ASSOCIA-1 TE-D •pus next fall when Dr. MacRae, the Tuesday, July 30: Assembly, Mr. 
Snyder. 
Thursday, August 1: Assembly, Mr. 
Hugh A. Natier. 
Friay, August 2 : A. S. Social Af· 
fair. 
head of t he publication s committee in 
charge ·of the H yakem and the Cam- =:==· 
pus Crier, will take over h is duties as 
head of the English department . Miss 9 ......................................... 1 ............................... m 
J ean McMorran, present head of the 
department, will go east to resume HUMAN FLY FOILED BOB DECK.ER BACK 
Robert Decker, former student 'h ere, 
returned to the Cam:pus fast Friday to 
attend t he summer Fancies Ball. He 
Big Boeing Ship 
Visits Ellensburg 
T uesday, August 6: Assembly, Miss 
.Jean McMor ran. 
Wednesday, Aug ust 7: After Din-
ner Dancing at S ue Lombard. 
T uesday, August 13: Assembly, 
Federal Housing. 
her studies. 
SOCIAL CHAIRMAN 
NOW ENGINEER 
In the year 1895 a well known ihum-
an ±'ly attempted to climb the outside 
of the tower of the Old A<l building, 
it 1being the talJ.est structure in town, 
The ·principal of the Normal .got an 
injunction out against the acrobat, 
however. 
is now liv0irg in Munson hall, having Ellensburg students were enter-
o:btaine<l employment with the Cali- 'taine<l Friday and Saturday when a 
fornia Packing company. large 16-passenger Boeing ·plane, built J ohn Johnson, senior and. social 
for " sight seeting purposes ," made FORMER NORMAL STUDENT commissioner <luring t he ·past six 
' 
COLBYS ENTERTAIN 
Miss Karla Mogenson engaged in a man~ fl ights over t~e Ca~pu_s . So TO MARRY . weeks, lef t Saturday for Dayton 
_ , _ -·- . coi_i~! dent was the aviator. m his . ow_n ___ I Washington, where he h as a ccepted a 
:\11ss Karla M?lges?m enga·ged m a ! ab~l1ty and the t rustworthmess of h1$ Miss Beatr ice Billiter, former El- position with the United States Ca-
·groun<lhog hunt m the Okanogan coun- ship that he flew so _low and s_o s low- . lensbur g Normar student and local El- • <lastral Engin eers. H e plans to r e-
try over the past week end. Karla , ly that ~ven the wn;<lows might be lensburg girl W'ill marry H or.ace Wood- main with the cor·ps all summer. 
reports that she had very good luck ' counted m the beautiful structure . ward of Olympia on August loth. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Colby, Munson 
hall "couple(' resi~ents, entertained 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holt of Harrah ov-
er the week end. Mr. and .Mrs. H olt 
were here to attend the informal. 
in capturing the elusive ibeasts. Four ' The plane has a wing S'Pread ·Of :Saturday eveninJl'. a glass shower 80 f · · Doris Boyle visited h er home fo Ya-
were shot during the course of the eet, is tri-motored and on e of the was given in honor of Miss BiJJiter by kima over t h e week end. 
<lay. lar~est land transports built by t he Miss Marj orie Fausl: and Mi.ss Naomi 
Boemg factory. Its crew cons ist s of Ed <l both f h tte ded th · - - - ------------L B h. f .1 C p war s,, , o w· om ::a. . n ·. ' e ,,13 .................... u .................................................. IEJ 
RlfELL SERVICE -1 onny ·renna, c ie p1 ·ot; · o- · iiot Normal. The shower for the bride-· : Ada Shockley was in Puyallu'P' 1ast Showalter and Miss Lintly, stewardess. elect was at the John Faust ihome. ·==§ COFFEE SHOP A TENDS FUNERAL week to attend the funeral of her Operated .by National Afr Tours , Inc., 
with headquarters at Seat tle , scen;c • 
excursion tr',ps wilJ be m·atle to vari:ou s Va netta Dimmitt spent the 'weekend §:: Hamburgers and Hot Dogs . . . unde, H. W. Storem, dty patrolman, Bnng Your Car In For Trained h "- t t d th "th h. h - "' 
· _ w ·o was s no o ea w1 1s ·c te.1, 
Men To Serv:ice I· Frank Chadwick, while persuin·g. !tihe 
8th & Main Sts Ph. Main 109x Orting bank robber, thought to be 
-------------~ William Maban. · 
~--------------------· ~·--------~ l The SUGAR BOWL 
THE PLACE FOR FANCY CANDIES ! 
parts of the state as desired. at her home in Olympia. 
CRAIG'S HILL AT SUNDOWN 
Took a stroll on Craig's Hill th e 
other .July evening, listened to the ~b­
Jigato of birds, watched dusk shift i'ts 
fil•·····-;~·~;;~·~·;~;····~~~········~_i=:_i 
Hay -Gr.ain-F-eed 
,E E1flensburg ' Va sltington E 
Gl I llllll II lllUflfll HllUIUlnHl I UUHtnn111 1u111 .... 1111111111.11.(!J. 
~Phone Main 197 412 N Main 
l!J111111111u11111u111111111111111111111111111111111111•11111u1111u1111J3 
ELLENSBURG HOTEL 
IDEAL PLACE TO ST A Y 
!Across from N. Y. Cafe M. 157 
CHOCOLATES, lb ____________ __ __ __ _____________________________ 50e 
t 
t 
mantle or gray over the N'Ormal 
School, heard t he dying rus tle 'Of trees, 
and· saw night 'SC!atter its s tars a'Cross 
tht:, heavens. It sort of a ro11.sed 'that 
't creative urge. SHELTON'S ELECTRIC SHOP .. ----------1 
FUDGE, lb -------'---·--------········--··--------·-··-·----····---------· 25c 
BRITILES, lb ....... ............... --------------------·--------------25c 
CARAMELS. lb .......... -·-------·------------------------------·· 40e 
CARAMEL NUT ROLL, lb .: .. ____ _______ .................... -.50e i. ~-....... ;~·;:·;~: ... ;:~·:··:·;:~; ...... ,::-=:_· 
~ : : CALL FORDS' 1_ .• 
·---------------------------_. 1 ~ PHONE MAIN 65 : 
ACROSS FROM STAGE DEPOT 
- --- --- -----------------·------; tEJ . 1111111u1111uu11tn 11UUttUUIUIUUJHUlltlt, Hn.l--ll'IUIU£!] 
See Bill Stephens for 
New Bargains in 
USED CARS 
CHEVROLETS 
1932 6-wheel Sedan ·--·---------·-·-··-----·-·-----·---·-··········$449.00 
1932 Coupe ------·-----···----------------·-·-·-----------·-···--------··$395.00 
1930 Coach --· · ·· ········ - ·····-··· ·-·- - -- -·· --··------ --·-··-·-··~~----·$285.00 
.... ALSO .... 
1929 Pontiac Sedan -··--------------------·-----------··-----------$224.00 
193-4 Plymouth Delux Sedan ----------·-·-·-·····---·--·····$395.00 
These Cars and Many Others Carry 
the 0 . K. Guarantee 
B ~ H Chevrolet 
SALES and SERVICE 
'~IUltlfllUIUltltUIUtUUUUIUlllllUIUlllllJIUlllllltllltllllll ~ 
1 Comstock-Arvidson Co., Inc. I 
§ Wholesale and Retail • Hdy, Grain,§ 
. ! Feed, Seeds, Potatoes, Fertilizers, ! 
§ Poultry Supplies • Phone Main 82 § 
EJ ~tlMMlllllllllllllllltlfllllllllllllllllltllUUlfllllllllltUIU•lll18 
COMPLETE SERVICE 
GOODYEAR TIRES 
STANDARD OIL 
PRODUCTS 
J. Kelleher 
__, 
All Kinds of E lectri-c A<J1p1iances 
Large V:uiety df Lamps 
Red 4431 HIN Pine St 
. ....... -, . 
·-· --·· ·--
A.A. BERGAN 
Plumbing and 'Heatin,g 
Westingho.use Products 
P hone .Main 1.8 1 05 E Fifth St 
t 
CRYSTAL GARDENS 
508 N. Pearl St. 
Bowiing Beverages 
i THE NIFTY BARBER SHOI 
t 315 North Main Street 
l Haircuts 35c I FRANK MEYER 
~ 
I The CRAIG-FITTERER CO. 
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
! 318 N Pearl St., Ellensburg, Wash. 
I . ! C. A. White Frank Fitterer 
~ ................... ~:L:~:~ .................  ,
~ R. E. Castor 187 W 3rd St§ 
!I ltft11Htlfl~HUtrtUtffllllrtl .. flH111111NIHllHllllMUllUIHHt{!i 
..... 
AUTO PARTS 
Motor and Radiator Repairs 
HEINRICH AUTO 
ELECTRIC-Main 50 
~--·············-·-----··· 
.. 
-
STAR SHOE SHOP 
416 N. Pine St. 
Phone Black 4431 
·- --
FITTERER 
BROTHERS 
FURNITURE 
ELWOOD'S 
J>RUG STORE 
1'he Prescription Druggist 
-· 
~ 
Have Your Tennis Racket 
Restrung By Lewis Schreiner 
AT THE 
ELLENSBURG HARDWARE 
PASTIME 
Excellent Fountain Se~ce 
Fishing License and Tackle 
Ammunition • Tobacco • Cigars 
105 West Fourth Street 
-
EDNA PIERCE 
BEAUTY SHOP 
OLYMPIA BLOCK-
Black 4121 Stu,dents Welcome 
A.C.BUSBY 
Acetylene and E lectric Welding 
Auto Spring Repairing 
419 N Main St Phone Main 4011 
I 
DR. PAUL WEA VER 
DENTIST 
Farmers Bank Building 
PHONE MAIN 22Q 
.. 
~ · - "' =::t 
OLDSMOBILE CARS 
STORAGE AND REPAIRS 
WENEVERC~ 
' ; 
MAHAN MOTORS 
" ~ . 
I METCALFE'S CASHi 
MARKET i 
Main 196-Free Delivery ·1 
--.... ..... . .. 
~----~-~~-~~-~1 
NORMAL TEXT BOOKS 
ART SUPPLIES 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
and Pen Repairing 
Ellensburg Book & 
Stationery Co. 
YOUR SUPPLY STORE 
I 
NOTICE HERE 
Normal Students · 
you who are keeping house this 
sun1n1er session can get your 
. : ... 
Groceries at the Home-Ow~ed 
Independent Grocers 
RED & WHITE STORES 
GILMOUR & GILMOUR SUVER & WIPPEL 
McDOWELL'S 
Eat 
• CARMICHAEL 
Ice Cream 
Pure and Wholesome 
POPULAR FLAVORS NOW ON SALE 
Almond Roca Pecan Krunch 
'Maple Pecan Krunch 
Strawberry Krunch 
AT ALL DEALERS 
i Manufactured by 
Milk Products· Co. 
Phone Main 7 Third and Water Streets 
,. 
Richfield. 
HI-OCTANE 
... and ... 
RICHLUBE MOTOR OIL 
I I 
Partner• 'in Power 
~ l ' 
Distributed by 
Ellensburg Oil Co., Inc. 
GEO. W. RITTENOUR C.H. QUIST 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
SCORES IN OUTDOOR PAGEANT 
The State Normal A Cappella chorus, which climaxed its sum-
mer's activities a fortnight .ago with the production of an outdoor 
musical pageant. A large crowd was in attendance at the novel en-
tertainment. 
SUE LOMBARD 1N. BONNEY TOPS 
SCENE OF DANCE TENNIS LADDER 
Friday Night Is Date 
Sue Lombard hall will be the scene 
of the next Associated Students' 
I dance, scheduled for t omorr•ow nigh~, 
according to the Student Council 
which i,s acting as a whole as the so-
c!al commissioner in the absence of 
John Johnson who withdre·w from 
school this week t o acce\pt a .position 
w ith th e Unit ed States Cadas tral En-
gineers near ' Dayt on, Washington. 
The dance is s·cheduled to begin at 
8:30 with a four piece ·band to furni sh 
t he music. 
STAMP EXHIBIT 
IN LIBRARY 
'Conners, Newell Contribute To 
Display 
Comes From Bottom 
That the f eminine tennis fan may 
be down without necessarily :be~.ng out, 
was demonstrat ed this .week by Nell 
Bonney, who rose from the bottom 
to c·op top honors in the w-0mef 's ten-
nis turnament. 
The ladder tµr nament, played ·On the 
college courts , was com,'J}leted Friday, 
July 19, and t he f inal stan\lings of t he 
gi rls was announced by M iss Gove ear-
ly this week. Their ranking is as fol-
fows: 
1 Nell Bonney. 
2 Esther Edwards 
3 Karla Mogenson 
4 Peggy McMasters · 
5 Iva Hays 
6 Katherine Wees 
7 Helen Miley 
8 Dorothy McClelland 
. 9 June Edwards 
SUMMER FANCIES . 1 1111111 11 11 1111111 11111 1111 11111111 1111111111111111111111111111111 111111111! 
SUCCESSFUL HOP 
J IM'S BARBER SHOP 
PHONE BLACK 4321 
FOR APPOI NTMENT 
JIM E . WALLBRIDGE Only Big Dance Of 1935 Summer 
Quarter ~1111111 111111111111"11 1 111111111 1 111111 1111111111 111111u11111 11111111u11"; 
200 ATTEND filmuuumuu~~·;;•n;~~~~;~""""""""'f 
~ Cleaning and Pressing - Suits Made ~ 
~ to Order - We Call for a:nd Deliver ll 
Decorations And Punch Add T6 
Occasion ~Phone Main 74, Opp. N . Y. Cafe~ 9 ........................................................................ ~ Held in the formal atmosphere of 
t he Sue Lombard hall dinQng r oom, 
the Summer Fancies ball, the only big 
dance of t he Summer .quarter, was at -
tended ·by well over one hundred cou-
ples, and .the concensus was, that f rom 
decorationis to •punch, the affa ir was 
highly successful. 
Formerly known · a s the Blossom 
Ba!I, the traditional e.vent this year 
attracted a larger crowd than usual 
The decorations, altho simple, carried 
out the summer ·garden moti!f, with 
stripped awning-swirugs, flowers , and 
colorful punch :booth much in evi-
dence. Johnny Johnson, ASB social 
commissioner, ·personally directed the 
decoration of the hall, with a crew 
composed of Jim Brown, Bruce Ander-
son , Dick Waldron, and Clare Ives -
Real Estate .... Insurance 
314 North Pine ·St. 
Ellensburg, Wash 
L. F. Burrage A. Reynolds 
Critte1.,-den's Confectionery 
307 North Pine St. 
Magazines - Cold Drink8 
'Ice Creem 1Groceries 
aiding hi·m. ... -·-·-·-·-·-·-· -·-·-·-··~------
Music for the summer lnformal was 
dispensed by the :popular Blues Chas-
ers orchest ra. This band has 1pla7ed 
for many dances on the Campus t his 
year , and number s several Nor mal 
students among its members. 
Gord on Newell and Leo Milanowski 
proved themselves to be t alent ed bar 
B. E. S. TIFF ANY 
Insurance of All Kinds 
Phone Main 72 
tenders, ·passing· out t l;teir tasty ice .. --------------
cold beverage in wholesale lots. Pop-- I 
ularity ot the punch seemed to ·be HOLLYWOOD CLEANERS 
universal, as f ifteen -gallons was con-
sumed during the eourse of the even- l Next to Elks Temple 
BLUES CHASERS Black 5651 Ed WiJson, Prop 
GO TO COAST 
Under t he direction of Leo Milanow-
ski, State Nonna! music studer.rt, the 
Blues Chasers, popular local dance 
band has scheduled a tri.p to the coast 
Sb,mps and stamp co1lectin;g 1has Snyder- Speaks for the f"irs·t week af·ter the ·close 
,m·oven to be a fascinatirg a11d worth- of the Sumnier term. 
while h L1bby to student!': -0n this Cam- Hartley D. Snyder, musie depart- The orchest ra, -composed entirel;y 
THE TAVERN 
DINNERS A SPECIALTY 
BEST P LACE IN TOWN TO EAT 
11 7 West Fourth Street 
pus. Don Conners and Gordon New- ment head, will address the assembly of hi,gh school and N ormal students, 
ell have cont ributed f ine sections of next Tuesday, July 30, on t he topic will ,play for dances in several south- , __ :.__ ___________ _ 
their collections for the- exhibit in t he of " Contemporary Orchestras and west Washington cities, including Che-
•library. Mr. Conner cont r!buted the Their Conductors." halis, Raymond, and South Bend, ac-
1Russian eommemorative stamps and cording to !Milanowski. It is e~pected 
stories of the Revolut ion stamps and that the lumber s•trikes will have been 
stories from iLi·beria, Tannou, Touva, 
1 
OUT OF HOSPITAL sett led by t hat t ime, ·this 1being the 
Myssaland, England, Franc: and ~el- J eanne Ernsdorff, popular jun~or 1 main !factor upon which the trip de-gium. One -Of the m ost interestmg student, has been eonfined to the m- I pends. 
of the stories is entitled "The Land firmary this week, .Jearune'•s illness, ---------------
of Genghis Khan" and is a collection according •t o Miss Rikhie, school ~ 
of Mongolian s tamps. He also has nurse, was me rely a bad cold, and she 
t he booklet of commemorative stamps was re leased Wed·nesday. 
of t he national parks with their stor-
ies, ;published 1by t he United States 
·government in 1934. 
Mr. Newell's exhibit is one -0f ship 
stamps from all over the world. In 
the ship sta'.mps of the United States 
are some from 1892, 1901 and 1909. 
The stamps from Liberia contain ·pic-
tures of a dug out, a s-hip's :boat, a 
bark, a liner, and a steam launch and 
·freighter. A large, red triangular 
stamiP from Spain has a pi-cture of 
t h:e three shi:ps of Columbus. There 
are also stamps from T ur key, South 
America, and Brits ih Dominions. 
IN THE CRIER 
EDITOR'S MAIL 
AN OPEN FORUM 
\ . 
Editor's Note: This department 11!1 
desi~ed as an 11pen forum to perm~ 
stude;.ts and faculty to' air their views 
on pertinent topics... All material ad-
dressed to the editor, or left in the 
in the Crier office will be published~ 
providing it does· not contain pointed 
personalities, or objectionable lang-
uage. It should .be understood that 
the material printed below does not 
necessarHy e:X:press the policy of the 
The map in the exhibit belongs t o 
the liibrary and was made by Don 
Conner s and Kathe,rine Spedden. It 
has many unusual stamps u pon it, and 
was desi•gned to increase the inter est 
in stamp collecting as a hobby by t he 
children in t he Edison school. paper. 
-0-
Editor , Cam!IJUS Crier. 
PLAN WENATCHEE 
TRIP BY AIR ROF'l'E 
Apparen tly believing that ~chool 
teachers shou1d get new experiences 
whenever possi•ble, Gordon Newell, 
ASB presidenrt, and Leo Milanowski, 
y ell king\ left this evening for Sea t -
tle from whence they will t a ke a Unit-
ed Airline p.Jane to Wenatchee 'for t he 
trip over t he Cascades , etc. 
Dear Sir: . 
I noticed the p ictur,es of the Ellens-
burg Campus appearing' in the Wen-
a tchee paper some time ago. It was 
a welcome surprise to me, and I f eel 
that jt is fine p ublicity for th e · Nor -
ma l. Congratulations on t he f ine ~ob 
of 11ublicity work . the Campus Cr1•r 
has been ,doing this year. 
OLD GRlAD, 
E nt ia t, Wash. 
CUT ON THIS LINE "'""""""""""'"""""''"""" ?_~ 
- ~ TAYLOR PLAYERS ~ 
1!]11111nnu 1 ltfll llllllflU l111UUltl1" 
ADMIT 
~ 1 TENT THEATER ~ 
~ MONDA y JULY 29 . First and Pearl Sts. ~ 
z THIS TICK~T will be acciepted as o~e paid admission when it eJ 
o is .accompanied with one paid a~ult ticket. Good only Monday l;l.l 
E"4 niiht, Ju·ly 29. Only one show nig:htly. s:::; 
P . , PRESENT'ING THE STAGE.SUCCESS OF z f "THE COUNTRY BOY" ~ 
THE 'LAUNDRY 
OF PURE MATERIALS 
You Need Ne,ver Hesitate to 
"Send your most Delicate 
Fabrics to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
Main 140 
Toilet Articles-Full Line 
OF ALL ADVERTISED BRANDS . 
AT REDUCED PRICES 
OWL DRUG STORE 
Corner Third and Pearl Streets 
CALL PALMER TAXI 
MAIN 17 
Each passenger is covered by 
Insur~e 
OSTRANDER DRUG CO. 
QUALITY AND SERVICE 
AS WELL AS PRICE 
315 N. Pearl St. MAIN 11 
..---------·-· 
DICK SCHULTZ 
Shoe Rebuilder savs: Our Soles and 
Heels cover more than your shoes. 
They Co.-er the K.1ttitas Valley. 
Across f.rom N. Y. Cafe 
PAUTZKE'S STUDIO 
Application Pictures 
Phone Black 4501 312 N Pearl 
TH DB 
Clothiers - Fumishers - Shoeists 
THE N. Y. CAFE 
BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
,. 
.. ······-~········1 
Order Your 19~5 Tele-
phone Toclay 
ELLENSBURG 
TELEPHONE CO. 
~~~~~~-~~~~-~~-~ 
' • J. N. 0. THOMSON 
J E WE LE R 
REPAIRING ENGRAVING 
. NORMAL SCHOOL PINS 
Carter Transfer Cc 
106 West Fourth Street 
Phone Main 91 
§_ Doors Open 7 :45 , . Curtain 8 :15 ~ 
cu'r oN 'rHIS LIN~ ........ u ............. _, ................. .f!J GJ llllltttlHlllHUUIHUUlllUllUtltllfft ' Motorola Radios 
t UUtlltlUllllfUllllllftllltlltttU .. HM41UH~llt r;i [!J•ntt1UHt ' llHIHllHlllll1tU1111uu11111nu111111111uu11111UllHUtUlllHHHU1fUtUI. : 
. . ~ 
New Bargains in j 
1930 Light Buick Sport Coupe. A beautiful car in ex-
cellent condition 
' ' . I . • 
1930 Standard Buick Sedan. Thoroughly recondition-
ed and new paint. A good car priced rig-h t. 
1930 Model A Roadster. P~ach of a Summer car. G<lod 
shape all around. 
§ 
~ ; 
: 
EASY TERMS 
No Red Tape - - - No Delays 
Your Credit Is Good _Here 
Faltus & Peters.on 
''WHERE . YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY SERVICED" 
' Sixth Jllld Main Streets ·Phone Main 146 
,, 
. CR~~AN~R!!~~!s c~. I 
. ... . L-----------------------------•·-'HHIHNtt••••tlfftNNHIHH.,MMl~tni.-1111~~.~nt~M:M1•:•11MMH .. 1HMfft1tMtn1Mtt~11t11N;1IH~IMtHfftnu1t11t1111•••tnH1u(i] 
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